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HONS & COKE

Arroimn's at Law
-A-U13NTS

TlicOormanlii Lite Insurance Co.
Tlia l'lru luMiniacu Uo

rAILUKU, MAUI

L N. KEPOIKAI

Attqujjf.y AT L'AW

WATLUKIJ, MAUI

John kiciiakdson ,
Atxounev at Lav

LAIIAINA, MAUI

Antonio tavaees
Attoiinev at Law

MAKAWAO, MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA
.'-- --v.

Attoii.nev aKd Couxskllou
at Law.

omoe: Occidental 'llotfl, comer ot King auij
Ahilict'. Struct.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Ceias. oreighton
Attohnky at Law

HONOLULU, . . H. I.

Atkinson & judd
A. I.. ATKINSON, AI.llKItT Y. .Illlll), J".

Attokxevs at Law
OWcooverlilsliop .t Co-- lmult, cor. Morchnut

T nud Kir.tliuuiuuu Struots.

HONOLULU, If.

PHYSICIANS

John weddick, m. d.

Physician & Suiiokon

WA1LUKU, MAUI

Dr. dinegar
Physician & Suhoeon

KHIEt - - - MAUIr

Wi F, McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician & Suuueon

PAIA, . MAUI

R. J. McGETTIGAN, M. D

Physician & Sukoeon
'

IIANA, . MAUI

Dr. l. a. sabey
Physician & Suhoeon

fi.K-- SPRECKHLSVI LLE, - MAUI
me ,

'

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTin, D. D. S.

"Dentist

OITico, Main and Market
WAIBUKU, . . MAUI

R. I. MOORE, D. .D. S.

Dentist

HONOLULU, H. I.

SUUVIiYOIJS

H. ELDREDGE

Suuveyoh & Civil fisoiNEEu

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

& JAS. T. TAYLOR, m. aw. boo. c. k.

Co.vsui.tino IIyuuaui.io
Esoineeh

30y Judd Block, Houolulu,

I W ATT,1TKTT . . 1 A TTT WATF.i? IATF.Q lm'llte' i 'M
. Japan domes that slio will declare v"A?--vAi!--f.-j..i- ; W

! ttar on China. Wi.-?;-..-- . ft JB
ARCHITECTS I rf trv

Wailuku and Kahiilui Water Wnrks. rSrh-Jts-- "' OR 1
! BEARDSLEE & PAGE 1 ..w. I?

'Ancunr.cT.s & Bun.mins
Ofllco Koims 9 nnrt t, Arlington Annex,

-. - - Uu

HONOLULU, - - H.I.
Skctehns nud correct estimates

(iirnlslieil ut short notice.

Howard & trajn
AltCIIITECTS

Suite 7, Model Block, Fort Street
Telephone UMI

HONOLULU. II. I;

HARDY, & NAONE,

CAltI'ENTEHi5JCONTItACTOnS&BUILI)EnS

MAKAAVAO . . MAUI

Telephone No.

wnaer 3 Beacn

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Matoriul furnished for
Connection Avith City
Water Mains.

Maui, H. I.

B5SMARK
V "1

M(.

W.M. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks? Carriages;
Buggies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICt:

CARRIAGES ML'IiT ALL STEAMERS

HANS AJIUN'LSAN, I'ltOP.

AT ALL HOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone IMo.

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO Prop.;

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHOUT NOTICK

CarrUiges meet SteameriK
TELKI'llONK NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

Wailuku
Market
YKB TAI, I'rop.

Jlnrket Street, Wulluku

FRESH
BEEF and PORK

Delivered dailj' in Wuiluku,
Waihco and Kahului

TI5Lr.PIIONn No. u

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

MurVot Street, opp Saloon,
WAILUKU, 3IAUI

Nctit Fit Guaranteed

Young Hookv
COFFEE SALOON

CIGARS
Markot St., near Borba's storo.

WUAILUK,

bECTinx 1. Foi- - ljuildiiiL's
"uirfiu'0 of (not incluuing open porches)!
Square Feet Que Storv

0 to 800 S 8 00
800 to f)00 .') 00
ifOO to 10.00 10 00

1000 to J'JOO 11 00
1200 to 1100 12 00
1400 to 1000 151 00
1000 to 1800 14 00
1800 to 'J000 If) 00
2000 to 2300 10 00
2.'i00 to ::ooo 17 00
.'loon to .'moo 18 00
:!500 to .1000 l!l 00
For all houses one story in heirht,

to

ti.ioro arc to be sent to US X
a

W

thousand .square feet, there shall bo added one for each additional
five hundred square feet or fraction thereof, and the further sum of one

for each additional story.
For all houses of more than two stories in height there shall be added

to the above tablo rate one dollar for each additional story.
Where a or buildin'' is oeeupied bv more than nno fnmilv tlio

sjonoral rate for each additional family shall be three-quarter- s ( 'i ) of
the foreoni'i except where twoor more families occupy the ;ame
"oor, in case the rate for each family on the same floor sli: ll be
the rate for the floor f,urfaee occupied by such family, according to the
forcgoiiifj table.

Note Thetfencral rate includes for general household pur-
poses, but docs not include any of the following specified

SPECIAL RATES

Section 2. For horses, including for washing vehicles:
For 1st horse per annum
For 2d. 3d, 4th and 5th horse '. 2;00

.

per annum
j

each
For (ith noth horse.
For olst and above..'..

Same rate for mules

For 1st cow
For 2d, 3d, 4th and oth cow
For 0th cow and

Ran The

- -

Tho fear

4 u.

murines Y

A lM

dollar

dollar

house

rate?,
which

water
rates:

water

abovo

Two

S it

10 00
11 01)

12 00
i:i
14

1") 00
10 00

'
17 00

00
10 00

00

than four

I IMI Hot nminin
u.t annum

Sl.fiO annum each
annum
annum

Exumtcor the

Tien-tsin- . Tlio

attack the

foreigners mid native.

probable all, tho Uni

the missionari s iii
foreign embassies and

como

that
capital will

the

wheth- -

sent to

dispatches

Section 3. Irrigation, where confined to such four ( 4 ) hours of the
day as published from time to time by the Superintendent of
Works, at the rate of one-ha- lf cent square per annum; no
charge to less than 5.00 ) Five Dollars.

Irrigation, the hours not restricted, three cents sruare
vard per minimum ris above.

Section 4. banks, bakeries, warehouses, sa!-.n-

eating-hoti- f es. barber-shop- s, butcher-shop- s, l ies,
blneksinith-shojis- . confectioners, hotels, lodging-house- boarding-houses- ,

churches, halls, photograph galleries, printing-office- s, sfcam
green-house- market-stall- s, horso soda

fountains, other places of business, each to charged accordirg to
the quantity used.
Approved June 10. 1000.

A. McCANDLEF.S
of Wt rks.

Foreign New
London, 4 p. m. A special dispatch Hong', ong

snyfi nil the Peking legations have been destroyed and that the
Gorman Minister, Baron von Kettoler, has been killed.

f'nAxnfjco, Juno lf.
specials from Tien-tsin- :

TIEN-TSIN- , IT., .' p. ni.
native yity oflicials beeh stake. Tho foreign
settlomont is expecting tin immediate

Allied ileets. forty vessels in all,
no allieu iorces Admiral beymour, now inarching

on provisions and and tho railroad
destroyed They are encounter

opposition tonight.
authorities n massacre

tians at Peking.

WASin.GTON,.Tune lfi. It. seems
ted States troops Philippines will bo upon furnish
a contingent to in rescue

and in the protest "in tr
Washington. Juno In, Nothing

ment the. United Peking ivnco
Tuesday evening, ar.il the officials
not foreign column
Mr. Conger bo able resume

LoxupN.Juno 1"). Tho British
er a substantial should uot bo
Africa.

London, m.- - Lord

f$ .JULY

00

oo

00

.V--

18

covcrin'' 'freator area

per

per
per ,,

.75 acr

prints follov.in'1- -

Boxors control

are to Taku forts to- -

of Chris

that, after

of foreign
legations;

has to tho State Depart

have settled to the belief
roaches the Chinese
use of cable.

Government is considering
from

Roberts' leave affair

are Water
per yard annua!

be (

where are per
annum; charge

Stores, offices,
grocers, book-bind- c

laundries,
engines, markets, troughs,

and be
estimated

JOHN
Supt. Public

.Tune Id, from

Juno
hnvo burned at the

attack.

nignt. l under
Peking, are short of water, has

been behind them. expected to

in the called to
assist tho

Uliinu, of

Stories

China South

from States Minister Conger nt

until tho relief
to the

force

June 15,
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1.00

east of.Pretoria with the Boors withdrawn to new positions Tues-I"- '
dr,y. News of fresh fighting 13 expected at the War Olilct, butfillJ
mire cume kist night.

Ch.cago. wime 1;"). The Record says: Chieago-'- s colored popula-
tion is deeply interested in a plan to establish a colony in
Hawaii 1

i ground aragua and Salvador. M ',11

ARussianbr.uk mavbc established
in the United States.

General Otis says that the war in
the Philippines is over.

Roosevelt reiterates that ho does
not want the

.Tamos R. Keenc has wagered $25.-00- 0

that Bryan defeats MeKinley.

The A stor syndicate will build an
isthmian railway across Honduras.

The Hawaiian commissioners to
the Paris Exposition have reached
Paris.

The Klondike clean-u- for the sea-
son will be from $20,000,000, to 25,.
000,000.

General Louis Botha has escaped
from the trap set for him by General
Roberts.

Four have been killed. and mai.y... 11 . . . .wouuucu in uie street car riots 111

St. Louis.

The appropriation bill as finally
reported to Congress totaled over
$700,000,000.

The cost of the four weeks street
ear strike in St. Louis

'

is estimated
at $22,757,500.

On Juno 14, at New York, all
grades of refined sugar wore

tenpoiuts. f

Tiie Bundesrath has approved the
navy bill, and the measures to carry
it out, are published.

Ten thou,i-.v.)- Ashantis surround
Cooinassie, West Africa, and 5,000
face the British relief forces.

Goldwin Smith says China wiil
probably bl the next scene of butch
ery in the name of civilization.

Democrats of Kentucky, Missouri,
Vermont and Georgia have endorsed
Bryttn and tho Chicago platform.

General Mascurdo, a Filipino lead
er offers to yield if he will not be im-

prisoned. He has 200 men and 500
rifles.

Governor Beckham is trying to
extradite Governor Taylor on a
charge of being accessory to the
Goebel murder.

Tho delay in the break-u- p of the
ice in Hehriug Straits will seriously
impede the progress of tho gold- -

seekers bound for Nome.

'i'he price of wheat has been ad
vancing by leaps and bounds through
out the States, on account of pros- -

nee t of a short crop.

The political fight in Havana lhi
fall will be for Mayor, thbfe being
two candidates, ono representing
the. army and tho other the states-
men of Cuba.

San Francisco is to have an oil
boom. Discoveries are alleged to
have been mado in tho sand iii'.ls
along the ocean heath south of Gold-

en Gate Park, and property values
have gone up.

According to a decision of Unite
States Judge Townsond of New York
the Porto Rlcans ure inhabitants of
a foreign uountuy as regards the
constitution aud withi.i tho meaning
of tho tariff acts.

, The vice presidential boom of I ey-

ing M. Scott of San Francisco is
waxing larger, aud such an influend
tial paper an the Philadelphia Press
hus strongly urged his availability,
devoting an entire iiage to him and
to California.

Lydeobuitf. whitler the Boer
rait have retired after bbundo'i- -

Pretoria, is described as a vol-enn-

region of fertile vaihys,
by r:viparts of pneipitous

wl;s. There are hords of eattk
there and much uativo lubor avail-abl- o

for fortiiigutious,

CAPES a '1
$ BLACK If

DRAB
rf;i.ik.;W'ii.-'i- , tail

TEL.fcFHONE No. ? S

Goods will be delivered at WaViu.j.u
Monday, Wednesday and Fr day: at
Wailiee Tuesday. Thursday and 'Sat
urday; and at all hours hi' Wailuku.

A. J. Efili'ES
w n 4 If

Merchandise
LADIES DRESS GOOPS

. AND lllIMMlNGS

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES

Bacon .
i

O00U1! lU'Hvcrwl In Wi'.Uhc. Moi tlnv, Tlnim
Juy iiml S.itunliv;-- ; In Wntlulm i.nd ..tKiuni
il.iily.

TKLKniONp Ni. jiiq

iclso
GENTS' SJIT5 CLEANED

ND PRESSED

Ladies' Skirts it Specialty

A Iao
REPRESENTING

WHEELER & WILSON SEW5NG
MACHINE COMPANY.

TJIU IJUKUSTHOSI hush: C:(.

Wheeler &, Wilson, Chain
and Lock Stitch Math'uies
Sol( pp Installmunt Plan.

Orders taken for Shut Miisio;
PianO Tuning and Repairing.
All Orders will Receive Prompt.
Attention,
tirir Office Adjoining lao Stables.
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Photographs
!. L. CKAGS

Porlrsil arid Landscape cr

I5LANP VIEWS
lYlnlt. Sti'eot,

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU, M,U' I

Fr ,4iuil sten!.:
Tb Hole! direct;

TKi.nni ink Nl 155

Lodging frioisse
fonncr ' Wutlvhu Hot .1

AH Kt K, Propri.-- : -- r

Beds 50 CciUy pm Nibt
MEALS ZC CENTS

wailuku . . . M,uf.

CI-ilN- C. HOU
Reshiarint J CcPce Saloon

fsesii mm mm day

vu iiuiiu Ala 11 1

I



flftaui Mews
T'UBLISl tED EVERY SATURDAY

mn:. IJA1LEY BLOCK. Vain St.

A1LI KI, Rl.H'I, H. I.

sriiSC'Rll'TlON I ! A T I'.S

One vt'iir. (in adva ere) '. I,.
A.

in"'. Is. ' !
i

C.
K,

minis c.t tin- Nmv ivilii'i: (iiniri.nliM-- . (i.
,,n V. milv mi

it rui''"'- viwr" ni'inf uhirh
n.iMiilriil iul it S

M.

0. B ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop. 1',

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr. ('.
W.
W.

1.

Saturday, Junt 30 ,1.

3 Dospiot the warning of tho News.
L,. mint cil tin- - labor troubles which

t i

pi luridly yellow ami ivi colors, ami

Cast, thry ml lost! anything in
,..,, t but haw a depressing effect

MAUI BOOK

i.i... .1 Tn the meantime, everything is running
siMvmMy licnv The News is in an exceptionally good posit'on to

the inner side-- of all llv.it is poingim iu Mall, mid is ml
suppressing any thing that ought, to bo published. Nc-- t

d'Av ;t pinuiih to become a censor to the pip r.s.
. , n... ... ..p 4li. 1 1, .mil ,i1 ii iviiurM !)ril if

'.lit il tl'ios suggest U UK" jwiiiiis " "' l 1

,..v ,nvi. any interest sin tho Mam sugar plantations, sucu mum;is
. , .'.-..- . ,i i... 41.... w on.! itliirminir iiccoviiits of tciniiornr.y

i,.,, OUT I. ' U U 111 ll'l.'.n. ...ivv

t iM'ililfs ivhivhi'.iv ivi-i- ly cjiiti' ollocl

nianitgiT ' I' Ms'ui.

O

Lt i.-- i i ising mat um
s ., i

i 1 ,

i iiiii" to t!io ( that an extra sossimi n im: n

would not b desirable. It is now

ui' t ho n ulavlv elected members,

BLUE

Honolulu

imclusion

uli'r'od to f.Biin say no. Ami tne reason ior im i'i-- t
luivth.' time comes to call the extra session. T':e reason now

ai-ue- d for calling an extra session is to help Honolulu out of her
t roublos. It' it were really necessary to do so, the News would try-t- o

help the thing along, and behanged to tho expense of it. What

the eitiaMis or IJor.f.iulu nUdly Should do, is to organise and set a

r iMimitt.v to v.oili at once to prepare a charter for the government

uf their municipality. Have it carefully drawn, 'extensively pub-

lished and thoroughly discussed and digested by 'the time tin. i the

legislature meetsi'so that when tire legislature does meet, they will

know just whai they waiit in the way of a city charter.

e

It is -- vith less of, surprise than ot yiaj.ir)catioii that Hie fact is

there was' really but little trouble in roadjui-tin-to be noted that

i,

Hj

time

i

.t. W. V

,1 K. X. V.

C.ll HolnTlx.liHist. Muaislrilli' V

Kiitini-ualunu- " " ill.
" Kiil'unli'llo, " " I,;'
" "
" " "
" PiiDUIUU, " " Klfiliiiln

Ksiliil'iiln'ml-.i- " " l.iinui
M. Iluliliiill. W-

X. llsivwlili-ii- Slicrin, Y

v. 11 M:.
K. l.hi.Ki.y, I.,
WlttvcM-k- ,

Trimlil,-- . ?

Cu'vlni'si, Ci.;iiuiii Vv'.ii'nku
killil'llil. Mi.

" "Kuuliiiiilmu.
!,iM,N,v. " " ilium

.1. ;.,!.

II.
'1'. .r WMIulm
II. Ailu-n- ti, in

" l.nliHtniv
Ciruss. "

some, papers
hist week Maui,

1 ( ....... L Tilluu-- - m'""'1! ,'V "

retelling,
on sugars stocks t

rtuiotl;-

antlioriti'-san- plant it ion

sobr-- r stvond thought,
Tel'iiiila IlilYP

e n... 1 ......

extra session
this am!

and knows with manao
and that there "

upon, before offering com:

loads them here. Come
you some or ther

Territory Hawaii, runnin;
changes more

citizens begin or

labor on Maui sugar plantations. It was undue
optimism predict that 'the transition would cause partiYular
t rouble. And there danger that prico labor will un-

duly advanced, in fact prediction may 'safely' he made that
vhon novelty conditions laborers
themselves, order secure work, will within months begin
to underbid eachother, and thus keep price labor within

,reasonable bounds.
i

4

The puny mid generate liaolus, Haymiajis as well, should
take a lesson from' tho experience i robust and rotund
Hawaiian s fifty years ago, in matter diet. There is en-

tirely too much moat other carbonaceous foods consumed
this climate. A fruit and vegetable.' diet,' in which there
exuberant opportunity choice,'' more than anything else
to restore Islands magnificent and virile specimens
manhood which early missi jnaries and traders found here.

D High Sheriff Brov.n came Maui with a posse police,
booted, spurred an'd firmed to teeth, determined to or die.

The only thing inl them was to down' to
Kahului and a "swim in (he fresh, crisp waters Kahului Bay.

really glad high sheriff came here, because
he has now with his own eyes
and iiaan'that everything se.rene
tear any trou bio here.' ' '

Ul.llllitlH

and

and

the

g The proposed water rates appeal1 ominously high, and have
called forth some 'severe strictures, the' Nkw'S will wait
rates are definitely determined
ments. is hoped, however that rates will made
so high as drive, poorer classes,' who, way, comprise

of population Wailuku aiid Kahului, back more
to use. of ditch water

Surely, if tho weary, burdened and stricken people
Honolulu knew what a refreshing and delighfu) climate

Wailukunns reveling just now, Claudin'v'., Kinuu and
Maunaloa voi".!d be bringing deck
along, and will manage to

Everything in Maui County,
quite as smoothly as before 14th,

name than in reality.

fjj Is it about

city

Hon. Kiiluu. (Mri-ni- t ilituu
Ili-l- HilTllit Cniirt, .iiiku

.liMlt'c Iiiku
iWiin
ilitnu

Kul.-jkun- , llillllMIUlH
11:11111

llului
I,'iiu! iluUu

Kiinr. .uxviwi
"litnl
livnil

.'rililll

(iuy Police
nuiiii

ik:,f
. Tax

K.i'iiimin. hninty Assi'i

lunii. ll;mu
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MniiHeP Bullet WountlH.

Ui'tnnrkabli' reports continue to
coine in testifying to the 'illumine'
character of wounds niailo by "the Mini

sit bullets-whic- h arc now being used
by Hie liocrs and which were used
by the Spanish. The h,Usor bullet,
as is well known, is of ninlU'alih'T
roughly a quarter of an inch in dia-

meter and l !M!i inches in length
and is capped with n covering made
of hard copper-nicke- l alloy which
preserves the sharp conical shape
of the bullet and prevents the
spreading of the lead. The result is
that there is little of the horrible
mangling of flesh or shattering of
hones produced by the big lead
bullets formerly used. The Mrrtini-Henr- v

bullet used by the Ih'iti.h until
ten yours ago weighed 40(1 grains,
and this was light compared with
tile huge musket halls used flt the
period of the Civil War. The Lee-Me-

ford now used by the Lriiisl,
weighs L'10 grains, wink' th" Mausei
weighs only 171.

Tho distinctive feat. ire of wound.-du- e

to the Mauser bullet is the clean,
small, well-di'tine- and circular

i, trance and exit wour.ds they
ause. The lluillet tuts its way

through tlesh and bone wbhout
leaving oily ragged ends, ar.d pro
duces a canal not anv larj-'-- than
Ignl-siz.v- l gM.-).rU- . S :.! Y.

those little canals arc of an incredi-
ble length, hi one. case a man was
lying on tho ground tiring, when a

bullet entered his rhrht side am,
aine out on the inside of his left

knee, thus making a tunnel for
itself of 22 inch 's in length. Li an
other case a bullet entered the' right
shoulder and was removed at the
bottom of the back; having made a
little nassaire of 17 inches in
engtli. More than half the. wounds

met with are in the head. neck, or
houlder, and this is accounted for

by the fact that the present stylo of
warfare mainly consists of firing
whilst lying on tho face from behind
i piece of rock or small mound.

The course which some of these
missiles take without rupturing
important blood vessels and nerves
is marvelous! They sceiii literally
to run m and out amongst the large
arteries and veins,' and come out
again without damaging them. The
most skillful and delicate anatomist
that ever handled a scalpel would
find his knowledge and dexterity
taxed to the uttermost if he tried
to cut his way through the parts
and follow the track of these JJoor
projectiles ivithout doing irrepara-
ble damage. Retained bullets are
comparatively uncommon no doubt
due to their enormous velocity and
mall size. Pathfinder.

A Proposed Alliance.

In the Gwaiko Jiho, Dr. Ariga,
uader the title of Tokubetsu Yukoku
( Specially Friendly Power), urges
the advisability of Japan's establish-
ing very cordial relations with one
of the turopean Powers; which
Power should be asked to represent
her when international affairs nre
l.! .I:... i t-- .
uiiuy uiscussoii. jjr. Ariga says
that the Japanese have hitherto
regarded America as their greatest
friend, but that America's influence
in Europe is confined to England.
Hence Japan has reaped little
benefit from her reliance on the
United States to plead her. eviuse
at international council boards.
There are manv. savs Dr. Ai-b'n- .

who advocate, our making a special
friend of England. Hut apart from
the fact that, thp present English
v..ayinei nas not. made overtures
of special friendshin. Endimd'si 0
relations with France and Russia
are such that mediatorship oil pur
Oeiiaif in the case of. these two
Powers could not. be successful.

:euLTiiiuny, even u willing to come
to a special understanding with
us, is too much absorbed iu the
expansion of her empire to give
much attention to our affairs
France and Russia are out of the
, rr Ti.i .

question. 10 juay there are many
objections, one of the chief bcin
the frequent changes of Cabinet
that occur in that country and
the lack of harmony between the
King and the executive. The
l'ower to whom this country should
look for help, according to Dr.
Ariga, is Austria-Hungary- . Al
though a member of the Triple
Alliance, lier relations with Russia
and France are very slightly
affected thereby. No country
better informed as to the tendency
of events m Europe. It is well
known that most of the diplomatic
secrets ot the West reach the
public ear through Vienna, which

city may be regarded lis:' the " diplo-

matic cent re of Europe;. Austria:
Hungary has no special intercuts
in the Far East, and hence', jony
be relied on to act impartially when
piestions of Ear- - Eastern policy
miii' up for discussion. As to
Vustria's willingness to draw closer
the ties of friendship that bind
ic'r to Japan, Dr. Arigiv is not
ible to tell us anything. Hence
the question it far removed from
the sphere of practical politics.

Japan Weekly Mail.

OCEAN DRIFT STUDIED.

Various inter:"ting conclusions are
icing reached' from a comparative

study of ocean currents us. disclosed
iy the trend of driftwbod ond other

Hot sain from one part of he, world
to another. Travelers iilng n the
Alaskan coast, where ibe: shore bends
westward to the 'Alouti;ii chain, tell
(heaps of drift wood 'streWn lierc
:nd there along the beach. They
ire contributions that the shores of
Asia have been making for centuries
to the American mainland. In these

iles of drift on our sub-Arcti- c coast
re many specimens of the tlora of

tropical and sub-tropic- Asia, such
is the camphor tree, of Formosa,
the mango, of India, and the previous
nuhogany. On the other hand,
jreat, fine trees from' our Oregon
oast have been carried by the re-ur- n

current westward, and stranded
m the Hawaiian Islands. Certain
Eskimos of eastern Greenland de
pend on driftwood reaching their
hores from Siberia for lumber and

fuel. Xansen and other Arctic
xplorers report finding quantities

of Siberian and American driftwood
on northern shores, as far as Nova
Zembla. Pathfinder.

Sayings oi Confucius.

The scholar who cherishes the
love of comfort is not to be deemed

i scholar.'--
,;Yhen you know a thing, to

hold that you know it, and when
you do not know a thing, to allow
that you do not know it this is
knowledge."

'When you have faults, do not
fear to abondon them."

"See what a man does, mark his
motive, examine in what he rests;
how can a man conceal his charac

' 'ter?"
"What truly is within will be

manifest without."
"By nature men are nearly alike;

by practice they get wide apart."
"A man can enlarge the principles

which he follows; those principles
do not enlarge the man."

If a man take no thought about
what is distant he will find sorrow
in store.'

Learning witnqut tnougiit is
labor lost; thought without learning
s perilous,"

Wealth gotten by improper ways
will take its departure iu the same
way."

"What is the good of being ready
with the tongue? They who meet
men with smartness, of speech for the
most p!irt procure for themselves
hatred."

To see what is right and not to
do it, is want of courage."

"Benevolence is to love all men
knowledge is to know all men," '

"Ornaipent is as substance and
substance is as ornament. The. hide
of a tiger or leopard stripped of

its hair is like the hide qf a dog or
goat stripped of its hair,".

"Men of principle are sure to be
bold, but those who are bold may
not always bo men of principle."

the rolling of thought among
Uncertainties is worse than useless."

"The superior man has dignified
ease without pride; the mean man
has pride without dignified ease

"He who speaks without modesty
will find it diflicult to make his
words good."

"The ways of heaven and earth
may be completely declared in one
sentence. They are without any
doubleiiess and so they produce
things in a manner that is unfathom
able."

"I will not be a'Hietcd at men's
not knowing me (personally). I will
be afHicted that I do not know
men."

I am not concerned that 1 am
not known; I seek to be worthy
to be known."

"At 13 I had my mind bent on
learning. At iil) I stood firm. At
40 I had no doubt. At 50 I knew
the decree of heaven. At CO my
ear was an obedient organ for the
reception of truth. At 70 I could
follow what my heart detircd with-

out transgressing what wa right."

ISLAND NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

Annabel Lee, a correspondent
for the San Francisco Call, is a
passenger on the transport Thomas.
Tho bright ni;wipapvrwoman may
tarry here awhile or- she may
continue on to the Philippines and
thence to China. She has special.
work here for the Sunday edition
of the Call, Intending' to interview
Governor Dole and n Liliun-kalau- i,

besides ' Writing otherwise
oncoming the Islands. Annabel

Lee hopO's to " be able to seek
stories in the East where the
war cloud is bursting. Advertiser.

Prof. F. W. Atkinson, who will
assume charge ot the schools 'in
the . Philippines as Superintendent
of Public instruction for the whole
group, is a passenger on the Thomas

n route to Manila.
Up to the time of his appointment

to his important position' in the
islands, Mr. Atkinson was principal
of the High School at Springfield.
Mass. Lately he has been studying
the industrial schools of the South
in preparation lor his new task.

Advertiser.

The labor, difficulties with the
Japanese of the Island of Kauai are
over and all of the Japanese on the
various plantations have returned
to their work and are seemingly
content with things as they are.

The clause in the contracts of
Japanese laborers whereby the

antatiou managers agree to pay
to the emigration companies .the
sum of $2 or ?2..")0 per month out
of tho wages of each laborer we lit
out of effect with the incoming of
American law, it is claimed, and
now it is reported the plantations
will pay the money to the Japanese
or retain it to he pa.ci .vn j. ti e
contracts expire, as the'Taborcr'hfuj-sel- f

chooses. Advert isor.

In all probability there will bo no
pecia election for the Territorial

Legislature.
F. M. Hatch, Dr. C. IJ. Wood

and A. G. M. Robertson were called
hi consultation with the Governor's
Council on the matter this morning.

Governor Dn.le after' tho meeting
put the situation this way: "I do
not think wo shall eall ' a ' special
session oi the legislature naseu
on a special election. Bulletin.

A tremendous now of water was
struck iii the fourth well in the
Hanapcpe valley, Kauai, last week.
The last one, located near thp
site set apart for tho pumping
plant, soon to be installed, has
yielded the. greatest flow. Bqrlng
at different places in the valley
will be continued.

It is understood on good authority
that tho directors of McBrydo have

to let another two months
go by without calling assessments.

Bulletin.

Dr. Carmichael received late intel
ligence by the Transport Thomas
in regard to tho plaguo situation
in San Francisco,

His information is to tho effect
that Dr. Kjnyoun lias declared the
port of San Francisco infected
according to tho United States
laws of lt'M) and that Governor
Gage has issued an injunction against
him. There is. a decided mess in

San Francisco as far as tho plague
situation is concerned.

Dr. Carmichael states that he
received no news of the quarantining
of tho United States, against San
Francisco. Tho quarantine on that
place was raised on the l(Hh inst,

Bulletin.

John A. Hassinger, who retired
on June 11 from the oltice of chief
clerk of the interior onice, was
longer in public service than any
other man in the Hawaiian Islands,
He was in tho interior office, alone
almost twenty years, serving Wider
every minister from the late S. G

lklor to Alexander Young, i'rior
to that time, far back in the early
days, he hud charge of the customs
business at this ort, Mr. Hassinger
is above now, and has been
in pi health, fur some time. Tin
forced him to retire. His numerous
friends, among whom are newspaper
men of the city, most sincerely
regret his departure from the
public service.

J. H. Boyd, the new chief clerk
of the bureau, has been second
clerk for some time. He is consi
dered wholly competent, and ha
a wide circle of friends to wish
him well. Mr. Rowell becomes
assistant guperuiteudgnt of public

works. Star.

"Theo. K. Lansing was today
commissioned Treasurer of the Tcfrlv
tory of Hawaii. He sent his,' ac-

ceptance .to .Governor Dole.:' late
Saturday. Having acted before as,
minister of finance, Mr. ' Lansing
is considered an excellent choice.
He has already assumed the duties
of his oflice. Star.

Eleven skilled men are busy
erecting the wireless telegraphy'
mast on the Island of Lanai. The
mast will be 220 feet in height
and will probably be in position
with instruments by the end of
next week, when the first message

ill be sent from" this Island to
pitnni. It is from .Vi to (50 miles

across the channel. The mast at
Kaitnuki, this Island, is' already
erected. Republican.

FROM HAWAII

The t; ansformation of Hawaii
into an American territory is hitting
some of the old time? popular captains,
hard. Captain Smith of the Mauiui
Ala was compelled to give his
ommand to the mate and Captaij

Dearborn of the Himalaya also
is forced to retire, neither captains
are American citizens. Tribune.

Six steeds sent up from the
apital to gather cups and coin
l the new Ililo racetrack, at

Honolulu Park, arrived bv the
Helene a few davs ago. and are
'working out" each day, jircpara- -

tory to the Fourth. Others are
looked for later, though none ar
rived by the Kinau, contrary
to expectation. Tribune.

One of Honolulu's prominent young
society men, has been forced to
leave his country for tampering
with pen and ink and forging the
name of Hon. Henry Waterhouso
to a check. Manv creditors wonder
whi-r- he is. Tribune.

The Kinau, with passengers for
Honolulu and way ports, is scheduled
to arrive at Hilo on the evening
of the Md of July, and the Ileleuo
on the morning of the Fourth.
Many will probably take advantage
of the half-pric- e excursion rates.

Tribune.

As oho looks down the list of-

official appointments for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, he feels compara-
tively little inclination to kick
thereat, even though "ho" belong
to Hilo- and the tribe of natural
kickers. Indeed, we arc filled with
natural surprise to note how on
the whole the appointments have
been made with the object in view
solely to put in fit men, and men
personally acceptable to the resi
dents of the Islands. We hare
indeed been more fortunate in ' this
respect than most colonies or terri-
tories, whose official spoils are
generally supposed to' be the per-
quisites of party henchmen. '

Tribune,

The proposed idea of calling special
election and legislative session seems
to have little to recommend it .ex-

cept perhaps its novelty. The reg-
ular session of the Legislature
comes iii January, and the special
session could not meet before Sep
tember or October. We have man-
aged to struggle along since '98 with
out a Legislature, and wo could.
with the assistance of strengthen-
ing tonics, perhaps, survive a few.
months more. Tribune,

Ben Napthaly, who has been
storekeeper for tho Olaa Sugar Co.
for some months ast,, has been
appointed station agent at Olaa
for the Hilo R. R. Co. Mr. Naptha-- .
by is widely known on the.. Pacific
Coast as a lawyer and politician
and it is probable that he will be
better known as a politician iu this
district when municipal government
is provided for Hilo, Herald,

News was received last night
that tho laborers, on tho various
plantations have returned- to. york
and that.operations are proceeding
in the regular rooc. Tho strike
at Olaa huted only one day,

Herald.

Luke LetJlond has retired from
tho managoincnt of Puna Sugar
Co. store. C. G. Campbell will
succeed him. Charts Wcatherbee
will bo the bookkeeper for the
plantation. Herald.

Joe MeAiilUf, the well known
jockey from tho coast, came up
with the Wilson and Eagun race
horses on the Heleno Sunday night.
-- Herald.

Read the M All NbWS
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LOCALS
Weather, simply delightful.

Don't miss U17 Knhuliti races.

IJoports from Hawaii und Kauai
indi ato that the labor troubles on

those Ishin-- are all

There is ii 'riiin famine on Maui'

on account of tlio delay of Const
Vessels, overdue at Kahului.

Yesterday was closing ilay for
most of tin schools 011 the Inland,
for a vacation lasting fill September.

FO!l SAlJ'l. - One family curriajje
driving inure, with or without brake
and lurness.

Apply to
11. G. svKT.r

Kprcehelsville. Jlaui.

The receipts of the Djstrft Magi-
strate of Wuiluka for t!ie -. mth
of May was HO'tl.-lO- ' which breaks
the record to date.

Attorney. I. L. Coke, of Hons &

C0I.0. went over :o liana on Wed-

nesday's ('lau.liiie, to assist in the
prosecution i f alleged 1. utile thieves.

F.ev. Wr. Ault of Laha'na, came
over to WV.iluku mi Th"r--'hy- , end
will remain nn.l hold serv'u es at the
Anglican Church toniorro .v iiioniin'.

Mr. and Mrs. Streiibeek and
Miss Anna Streu'oeck. n!o M.r.

and Mrs. Wheeler, n'i-.- l ramily will
leave for the Coast a week Irdm
loday.

The Lurlinc has not yet, arrived at
Kahului. although she cleared at Sun
Francisco. June i. She is either be-

calmed or detained by the plague in
San Francisco, probably I lie latter.

High Sheriff Brown and half a
dozen Honolulu police visited Maui
this week. The high sheriff express-
es himself as delighted with the
general condition affairs 011 the
Islam.

Fujinioto, the ringleader in the
Spreckelsville assault on the Japanese
interpreter of the Census agent, was
sentenced by c t Magistrate
to six months imprisonment it hard
labor.

Richards it B.il are a new firm
c;f plumbers and pipe titters oper
uting in AVailuku. Hut they are
uu resuienis or vauui,u, una are
booking a good deal of work among
the kamaainas.

From the number of entries made
in each of the races on the Fourth,
there is no doubt but there be
g.w.1 day's spirt. Our country
cousins are hereby specially invited
t come over to vvaiiuku lake in
the show.

John Kichardson, the Lahainiv at
torney, has been in Wailuku this week
attending Court, but went lionu
yesieroay aiternoon to try some
eases today. He will have further
business before the Wuiluku District
Court on Monday.

Prof. John A. Moore, of tho Wui
hiku grammar school, left for Hono
lulu yosteivhty afternoon, with the
intention of attending the session
of the Educational Society to be
held at Clnvrlej.foe. S. C, provided
he is not to be quarantined in Califor
nia, en route.

George lions, Wailuku's leading
attorney, i, with the exception of
the Maui Xkws einn, the busiest man
in town just now. What with the
cares of his practice, and the sucra- -

taryship of the Maui Racing As
sociatiou, he is kept busy from early
morn to dev. y eve.

Kinder & I each are still kept
busy milking connections with the
water mains. It is to be hopei
tuat the water rates will not be
fixed so high as require their
further services in diseonnectin
impecunious water drinkers from
the main. -

Now that the mango and banani
season are on. too much care cannot
be exercised in the matter of keeping
the sidewalks swept, so that treach
orous peelings will not accumulate on
mem. j.iu ,m:hs man slipped 011

one of them the other day and nearly
broke his heart.

The entire stock foods 011 tin
KahuUii Slore h ive b eii removed
and the buiicing is being tlmt
oughly renovated, in accordance with
t'ne instruct ions of the Hoard of
Health. It will probably he a coup!
of week s yd before the building i

ready for occupancy.

There is no doubt but that the
quarantine authorities will require
thorough fuinig.uioii of tho cargoe
of all vessels arriving at Kahului from
San Francisco. San Francisco is now
begimiig to reap the fruits- - of her

foil v in denying the eist'ciH'C of plague
itid' Maui consignees K ill liilve. to ,uf- -

fer with her. ' "
Dr. Garvin President of the

Hoard of Health canc over to
Muni this week to setta- - up cpiarau- -

ino vlTa'rs and to dispose of the
bi.il lilies, fences and other property

f the Hoard at Kahului. The Ka- -

man K. it. in. nave oouent an
the buildings and femes. All mat-

ters rolat inr to the uuarantin'u',f
f Kahului have been turned over

to Dr. of Honolulu U. S.

Marine Surycon.

The United States authorities
have quarantined a "fa ins t California,
and no one is allowed to leave Cali-

fornia without a clean bill of health
on the Ignited Stales. authorities

Caliloriiia, even to yo into a

neighboring state. A Lulled States
ent is stationed at Heno. Nevada,

to inspect aJl passengers from Cali
fornia joiinf east on t'ne overland
trains, and those who have nor
lean bills of health are turned buck.

East Miiui Motes.

Mr. Charles Weathcrbee, bo'ik- -

keeper at Hamoa. has resigned to
accept a like position on l'usia
Plantation, Hawaii. Mr. Zumwalt
of Kahului will probably be his
successor at Hamoa.- -

Xahiku will soon have liOO acres.
m J I 1.or more in cane 1 no cane inrougn-ou- t

11k Hana district is looking
healthy and green. Judge McKay
has planted about live acres for
need cane, and is clearing to put

1 a large acreage next year. AV.

E. Shaw has just finished planting
51 acres of cane to be ground at
he Hana mill, and is now clearing

")H acres additional to be planted
next season. Mrs. AA . F. Mossman
is having her place cleared for
the planting of cane.

Deputy Sheriff AVittrock gave
1 luau at the Hana court house

111 honor of Admission iJay. ine
road front the steamer landing
to the Hana store is being graded
by the road board, under the
supervision of George Groves.

Manager Meyers and bride, re
turned to Hamoa, and have gone
to housekeeping in their beautiful
home.

Quite a number of East Maui
people are going to tne Hilo races,
per the steamer Claudine, July 2.

Mr. F. C. Atherton, Misses Simp
son and llart and two seminary
pupiis from Mauna Olu made a
tour of East Maui last week, and
were enraptured with the wild,
rugged beauty and tropical loveli
ness ot the sections visited, iney
were hospitably entertained by AV.

E. Shaw "at N'ahiku and by Manager
Gjerdrum at liana.

School lintsptalincnts.

The several scln.o'.s in AVailuku

have held closing exercises during
this week, the rendition of which
demonstrates that we are to be
congratulated on having such compe
tent teachers in our schools.

On Tuesday morning, a program
of exercises was rendered bv the
pupils of St. Anthony's School,
under chaige of Brother Frank,
which is too lengthy for publication
and too exellent to (be describe d in

cold type. Those wlio failed to see
it missed a treat. A ma rked feature
of the entertainment was the manly
and diirnified bearing of the boys
who took part. It is evident that
besides teaching Hie boys the three
R's, Brother Frank and his assist
ants have taugnt their charges to
be 111 inly a id dignified little men.
T ie entertainment was held on an
improvised stage, on which many
scenic and amusing cllei t were prc-- d

iced bv the d ft bri sh of Brother
Frank, who is quite an artist.

The Girls school, in charge of th
Sisters, gave a charming little enter
tainment on Thursday morning,
Tho different features of the pro
gram were dcUghtfi.i'y reiidi red,
and along lines which clearly por
traved the heart teachir.g which the
Sisters have been doing, as well a?

the head teai'lrng.- -

O.i Friday, the AVailuku Englisl
public school, under the charge oi

Prof. John A. Moore, und assisted
by t wo of the very best lady teachers
on the Inlands, without any excep
lions, Mrs. HVapy and Mis N.spe,
gave a lentghv, chaiinii;' and
excellently rendered program o:

closing exercises. Is to be regret
ted that Mrs. IK-ap- has gone t
the Coast for a year, because her
work in the school wil be misled
It is also siucerely to be hoped that

Miss Nape, who has been with us
for a. short time only, will remain
permanently. Her work has been
of a high class of merit;' in diort she
is one of those teachers who has
been ''born'' aud not "made", 'for
the work, Gifted lis she is with all
the qualities whVli go to make up
ii teacher, the parents of children
under her charge could wish for
iwilliijig better than to see her

retained in the Wailuku
Grammar School.

TUb COMING 1 1 ACE.

A Fine Program (or the Fourth.
The Races for the Fourth have all

filled, with the. exception of the
Corinthian, the bicycle an 1 the
races, which are to be filled later.

The following arc tho purses and
entries.

1. Hicycle Dace. :5.t10. En-

tries to close P) minutes before the
race.

S. Mile Da.-.'- h for maiden ponies,
lintries: Ha by Ruth.- - Shoo Fly,-Miusi- e.-

Grove JIa neb !:;,- - Sun- - i.'--

Gun,- - Ma rshall's Hoy.

3. Trotting and Pacing, mile
heats. 2 in , Maui horses. $11:0.(10.

Mary Ma",- - Lightning,- - MeKinley.

1. Threo-Fou- : th running dash
fo Hawaiian bred horses; 7."i.(lll.

Hilly C.,- - Admiral Dewey,- - Kihei
Lily.

."). Running Race. Quarver dash;
Maui bred ponies; 14 hands and in --

dor, $2.".(KI.- - Haby Ruth,- - Shoo Fly --

Mousie.- Henriettii.- - Grove Runeh
iJoy- ,- ,- Sain.

(1. Trotting, mile heats, 2 in

Maui maiden horses. 50.00. Sweetie,-Dawn,--

Kihei Hoy- ,- Mary Mae,
- Jerry,- - Lightning.

7. Corinthian Races. Entr'ts
not closed. $10,011 gold medal; Hilly
C.

!. Mule Race, mile dash; $50.0 C
5

Kihaina,-2Nio- i,- Too Slow- ,- Kil a
100.

!'. Foot Race, 100 yards d; sh;
citries not closed. $ln,r0,

' 10. Trotting and Pacing to
Harness, half, mile heats, 2 in 3 for
Maui ponies, 14 hands or under; $25.- -

00; Sweetie- ,- Lively,- - Captain Jinks
11. Running Race, half mile

aid repeat, for all. 50.00. Miki
Oi- ,- Babe- ,- Mousie.

Notice.
Under the United States law

on ana alter June u, vnv, all
shipping receipts must bear a
one-ce- Documentary War Tax
Stamo on the origina', duplicate
and triplicate.

Shippers are requested to affix
the stami s according to law, and
freight cannot be received other
wise.

Shipping receipts must contain
a statement en tue contents 01

packages.
IxTi.H-Isi.A- Steam Nay. Co.

AVii.mk's Steamship Co.

BANK NOTICE.

Customers are informed that
every checK, orait or order, drawn
on or after June 14th, 10(10, payable
at sight or on demand, must have
thereon a two-cen- t U. S. Internal
Revenue stamp, cancelled by tin
initials of thedrawer.and date of issue
before it will be paid, received on

deposit, or taken for collection,
The negotiation or payme nt of any

check, draft or order, without sucl
cancelled stamp altixol will be
violation of the LI. S, Revenue Law
and will lender the maker liable to
the prescribed penalty,

Stamp for above purposes will bi
supplied to customers at face value

by the undersigned, or can . b.

obtained at the U. S. Internal
Revenue office, corner Fort &. Allen
Street.-,- , Honolulu.

Bishop A Co.,

Cr.AfS Sl'KKCKEl.S iv Co.,

Yokohama Spkcik Hank,
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
TiiK Fi it st AmehiCax Hank

or Hawaii, Ltd.
Honolulu June !, l'.ioo.

Advertise
Your business in the

MAUI NEWS -

W '1'W Ail"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NQT!Cf.
, '.'i....--

The undersigned having been quiy
appointed Administrator of the
Estate' of Amingdceea'-ed- inteslaU',
late or Kahului, Maui, notice is
hereby yiven to all per.-- , 1.1 ; havi.ig
lalins against said estate to present

them, duly authen'icatc-.l- t i the nn- -

dersigned within six months from date
hereof, or tliev will be forever bar
red. All persons i.ide'..!td to said
estate are reouested to make im
mediate payment to mo at the ol!ii e

f Hons & Coke, Wuiluku, Maui.
T N i Wo ;:.

dmini.-- r.itor of the Estr te.of Am'uig
Wailuku. Maui, May l:ilh. TdiHi.

Free Trip to 3n T.' crr: o
For llowoi! Ten :he!'f;i

The "Kvknixo Iiri.i.fcTiV of Ho
nolulu offers a delight ful vacation
rip to the Paeille Coast and return.

to the school teacher vh shall be
declared by popular vote to be the
most popular tcne'icr n, the Ha-
waiian islands. Th"' vo'-n- which
(invar in each issue ot the "iliiVetin"

should bo cut out and sent to the
'Buli"tiii" ofliee where, they ere
minted each week, and t: e result
.nmmnced.

The names of the teiu-her- d i not
i".ir in the paper iv.:t a l..st of
names corresponding with the count-

(I numbers inav be o;,t;:i:-c- on
Application to the ofliee.

I he old standby, the Australia.
wliieli can cdways be depended, on
plague or no phigue. territorial law
r 110 territorial Ui.v. is t!:e that

will carry the fortunate teacher who
secures the prize on her well de-

served outing trip. Kvervone knows
the Australia and though she does

11 lust, a little bit, the food vou get
s so good it simply has tostay down.

The genial captain arid purser will
undoubtedly do all in their power
to make the trip a delightful time
long to be remembered by w. teach-
er who is declared the luo it v p'rar
of the Islands. The return ticket
wiil be good for four months aud the
visit at the Coast will be limited in
time only by the desire.-- , of 'he
teacher.

If you want to give one of your
teacher friends one of the most
pleasant summers they have every
enjoyed just cut out the votes which
appear in the upper right hand
corner of this page in each issue
and deposit them ig the ballot ho?:

at the Bulletin ofliee. If you are
not satisfied with this slow way ol
bringing her to the front why then
subscribe for the. Iuljctht ar.d.gpt
your friends to subscribe. You will
get all the news and the most cor
rect news and get it all the time'.
and in addition you will be given
votes to cast for your favorite teach
er as follows, according to the term
of your hubsoiption:

1 MONTH .40 votes
3 MONTHS .151) "
(i MONTHS .:;.--o "
1 YEAR .7.V) -
Subscriptions are 75 cents v. month

or !? a vear m advance.

For Hilo Races

Stmr. CLAUD!N5wi!l sai

from Honolulu on

MONDAY, JULY 2nd, I960.

At 5 p. n.. and provided twenty

tickets are sold from Maui ports

to Hilo and return at $12.50 each,

she will proceed to Hilo, leaving

Maul ports on Tuesday, arriving in

Hilo on the morning of the Fdurth,

Leaving Hilo at midnight of the

Fourth, will arrive at Kahului on

Friday,

For Sale

licrkshii'o Pls Kpyh
Imported StoGk.

Ifon Bieolini
Purposei3.

iL L IL BAILEY

In Vr.Q MAUI NEWS

Order Your
JOB VOBK"

ifroM Hie MAI! NEWS

- 1 "ii ' n H i.',1,'"

Invoice of Hcif'-F-

iixco'hji'st Spin's from
30 to CO Scat Jortrj.

Str:t!;it! freo iron? Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

.SALOON
Matt. M'Cvxn' Pj! ;i'n:r.vou

Choice BVasTcii

American & Scotch WIrskcy.

Beer,' Ale D Win- e-

Ice Cold-Brinks- .

Lahainn, Maui II. I.

KAHULUI

JrttPORTERS
And Dvnlurs in

LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. & Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillc and
Paia.

CHINTRAL OFFiCB

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPMONi: No. 1

ESTAI1LISHKIJ1W8

SHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H.
TRANSACT A

A General Banking-- -

Exchange B!is'nci
Commercial and Traveler's

Letters o? Credit Issued
available in all the
cities of the world.

Special attention &iven
to the business cni rusted t u
by our .friends, of tne ollic
islands, either u- - depodts, ei
lm tiling, insurn. ice or reie.c- 1

for exchange,

Kickanoo 1
111 a 11

MtMlicitto Co

SOLE AOKXTsj FOK

Kickapoo Indian SAfiWA
- OIL
" COl'CU CtES
" SALVE
" WK'I KIL!.!

iikata' & UK;i:r.ov,
Acnt.i

Main ollice and jn'renmcnt ailor
Cor. Chapel and Hamilton St .

New Haven, Conn.

For tale by all
Leading Stores and Drugis

t T : - x: vj

OF ALL
V r T?' 1

i In had ;.t .he oU'ee of the

i ll a HI;

mm
l'ljjU.ISiv) ki:kly

Island News

We e'io liiivi- ,i eo nt;l t and
Hue oi ,iuo T pe an 1 are uv-jiar-

to do

FINE-

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

RRIWT
Letter Heads

Bill Meads.

Statements.

Envelopes
TTk .
programmes

Invitations...

9' Cards

Circulars;

Posters'

Etc.,. Etc;.

All work excel-Te,- m i.

GAT IS FACTOR'!

tViii'ii in 'ii-e- of Pr'mtinir
o: .e.:v i.i.al

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui New



MORAL RESURRECTION
OF NO. 3927.

AN

EASTER STORY

CopurtuM, Jftf, hu

Tor tlio seeoud ttmo in his checkered
career Minion P.urnham was at point- -

oil variance witli the mighty power
known tis public opinion, and for tho
second 'lino In? was getting tlio wor-'-t
of tlio controversy. Tlio occasion of
his llrst disagreement with tlio nil pew- -

prfnl factor In liniiian affairs beloro
whloh potentates tromlilo had been al-

together of his own seeking. Ills soo-

ond variance was hut the log'cal so- -

ipielico of his llrst Indiscretion and lite
tcstilt of clrciiiiisliincos which liad
passed entirely beyond his eontrd.

Public opinion as crystallized into
tlio machinery of the courts hud de-

creed that for the protection of society
Marlon P.urnhain should retire for n

promising youth and this street was a
stated period of tltno Into the seclusion favorite, walk with him and Helen, and
of the state penitentiary, there 1o mod- - it wns of Helen the and so-
rbite, upon tlio consequences of Ids clal outcast was thinking as his feet
transgression wldlo laboring for the
(state and serve ns an Impressive warn- -

wr.n . 1

EURXHAM WATCnr.O TnF. WOliSniPKRS
TIIKOXGIXG I'AST.

lug to all would bo evildoers. Aided
and abutted by his lawyer. Marion had
duly resisted this movement of public
opinion to the bitter end but after he
was uic.u cui.iieu uuu umi iuiiiijeu
the ample opportunities afforded hlin
for rotloctiou of a reminiscent nature
ho was forced to admit that opinion
was right and lie was wrong, for to the
best of a recollection considerably
clouded by tilts absorption of a particu-
larly villainous brand of the Kansas
specific for most human ailments ho
undeniably liad boon guilty of 'certain
Irregular proceedings whereby the pri- -

. .. l.K. .......1.'.... .........
,1111; a 11, lilt, u. tiia urn III.'., w nuu .,u,.l'
ed to tho payment of his own pressing

The Justice of his punishment thus,.. , .1 ...i. ..,,,( 1iiciiijowicucu, 1110 uimiuibuc aim suuie- -

what philosophical nature of the pris-
oner caused him to devote the period of
his forced vet!rcincnt to tlio work of
squaring ao-,un- with society rather
than indulging In useless repining. The
theory of reformatory punishment was
that It balanced accounts with ones
fellow men and left the punished free
to begin anew, purged of the taint of
bis former life. Therefore No. Il'jil" en
tered with zeal spirit .if tho

"thesystem. He became model pHsonor
of tlio Institution. He wanted to make
amends for tho past and live usefully
t.. 11... 14. lIII NIL' LUIWIC 1L With III 11U v.iuo or
poetic sense that ho thought of refor
mation and atonement. He nioant It
mid ,l',,1W0,1P IM,1l"t,'-hi- s

existence took 1V
hard stops In the process of his regen
eration.

It was thercforo with surprise and
distress that No. :;027, once nioro Mar

ISurnham, found upon returning
his native town that public opinion

.vas nol inclined to take his view of his
.case. It did hot cast Into the scale tho
weight of his punishment against that
of his wrongdoing and thereby balance
tho account between himself aiid so-
ciety. On the contrary. It added the
weight those dreary days and nights
In tlio penitentiary to that of his owu
hlnful folly, nnd the balance was hope-
lessly against htm. He had not only
done wrong, btit ho had been found
out. That was tho unpardonable sin.
and that was partly the reason tho
townspeople shunned him like a leper.
Marlon did not think It was right. It
seemed to hhn that there should bo a
point somewhere at which the Nemesis
of retribution should cease to pursue
him, nnd that was tho occasion of his
second disagreement with public opin-
ion.

The melody of tho bells swell-
ed upon the ntniosphero as Marlon
Uurnham stood upon tho main village
street anil watched tho worshipers
thronging past. They looked nt lilni
curiously, as though ho were a fre'ilk
Instead of human like themselves.
Some regarded him with a sort of con- -

tomptuous pity, while others frowned,
No one spoke to liliu. Not a friendly
face among all those ho had known
from his childhood looked Into his.

Ho remembered some of those faces
nt his trial. Then, when ho knew that
he deserved punishment and had no
Claim upon tho consideration of honor- -

able men. silly women had brought
him (lowers in his cell and In their
seusoloss, mawkish sentiment liad
bought to shield him frjm merited rot--

rlbution. Avhon no had pMd the
penalty nnd wns once more entitled to
the recognition of honest men, the wd- -

..; o
O

.. .
.

: .

. oBY

A. A. SMITH.

A. A. Smttti.

men who had sUmvoi-c- syinl7a7liy"iuT
mi li!in know him not. He had come
Lack to them asking for Justice, not
tyinpathy, and they were nut Interest--- d

In the subject.
Ho turned away from tlio church.-o- -

vrs Into a bystreet tending to tlio river.
Tho novelist who creates his situations
with an easy dlstogatd for truth would
ay that fate led his steps in Unit di-

rection. Tlio theologian would ascribe
it to the liiiud of Providence, which
was lending him to a nioinutitous crisis
In his career. As a mutter of fact. It
was only habit which caused hhn to
follow the quiet street to the river's
-- .lge tlio awakened Impressions of
years ago, when hu was an upright and

trod tlio familiar path.
Ho know that If there was 0116 per-

son in the world who could llnd excuse
or palliation for his fall It was Helen.
Not that she had any reason to remem-
ber him kindly, for his treatment of
her liad been fully consistent with the
rest of his foolish, wicked e.iroer In the
city where ho had committed his crime,
but somehow ho felt that she would
not judge 1dm as severely as tho towns-
people had done. She had boon his vil-

lage sweetheart, and when ho secured
employment In the city and was drawn
into tlio whirl or dissipation which
caused his ruin ho straightway deport-
ed her for tlio tinseled coquettes Who
wore not worthy to touch hor hand.
Kite had her heartache beneath
her pride, as women do. and soon aft-
erward she left the village. When ho
was arrested and his associates aban-
doned him to face a hostile public sen-
timent alouo, his heart yearned for the
pure friendship this girl, but lie did
not know where she was. And had hu
known he would never have stooped
to seek her recognition In his ignominy.
There was that much manhood still
left within him.

a fallen tree by the river's side
ho sat and watched tho rippling water
Ilowlng at his feet. Ills bruin was In a
nm(lalu whirl 'of remorse, despair
and the burning sense of Injustice. It
seemed as If for him the race was elid-
ed. Tlio reformatory theory of punish-
ment was a Uo. No man once wltlilit
tho shadow of those prison walls could
hope to be treated like a man again, uo
matter how pure his Intentions nor
how circumspect the conduct of his
after life. Why not end It all forever
beneath thoylppllug waters? Physical
self destruction could be no worse than

, , , ,

tm,taX 1,cWo "'"ly com
Why coullime to lvo whi'i 1

, ,!!.,., bo nothing but a living

A sound among the trees near by
roused 111 tn from his hitler thoughts.
To tho loft tho bank the river was a
little higher, rising abruptly sovelal
feet above tlio water. Glancing hi tlio

I t.l I ..P flirt .....t,.l 1... t...l"u
11 woman's form. Her back was

toward him, but he could see by Its
graceful curves that the woman was
young and handsome llgure. Shu
tI,l'ne'1 1,artly tuW!ml ",,n nm1 sswl

SUy, """" V'0 A
i mil ciuii'w noil! iiei suoumcrs

is slio stopped close to the iireolnltdus
o.iuu Shu gazed lolig at the water
sparklhur In thy suiillght and then
knelt upon the brink, her hands clasp- -

them was borne clearly to them from
tho village church.

At length tiio woman rose slowly
from her knees. She turned her face
toward the midday sun, nnd tho watch-
er tlio tree started forward with a'?,

,,?,pe "1. ny: f.or 1,1 !0 on?
,po" '' "'ocofenlzed his vll- -

lage sweetheart tho old days.
She turned a startled face toward

Marlon as hor ear cauglit tho sound.

5

fBi l '

snE kxixt ui'ox tiii: iiuixk.
The conviction that she was In dUti-cs- s

and had come to the river for, a. torrl- -

bio purpose overcame his timidity and
shame, and he advanced, speaking her
name.

"You" she cried, shrinking away,
"What brings you here, of all people
Why do you spy upon 1110"

"I did not follow you, Helen. By
chance I saw your purpose and came
to save you from yourself. Come away
from the river, and I will leu") you."

"Tho river is kinder than tho world
has boon. Can't you leave me with tnv
only friend"

in the dead, crushing mon'oionv of
i,mI ''J'"'1 '",

orison ho the !!,t Kastor an- -

ion
to

of

Easter

Now,

hidden

of

Upon

of

of

of

"l-'o- QuA'a snko, Helen, tell 1110 what
It moans! A few minutes ago I was
nbnost tempted to kill myself. Hut you,
why do you harbor such thoughts"

She turned and looked at htm curl-curl-

"I)ld you really wish to end eve-

rything-ami why"
"Have you not heard my story, He-

len"
"I have never hoard your name slnco

I left tlio village."
Marlon picked up the wrap nnd plac-

ed It around her shoulders. The midden
lelaxaflon from her nervous tension
had left iir weak and trembling, and
In tho expression of her face siiat ic,
doubt, fear and distress were mingled
with the surrr.'lso aroused by Minion's
Hidden appeal ance.

"Let us sit upon tho log," he said,
"and I will tell you tho story of a

She listened oagcily to his story as
he told It truthfully, without, reserva-
tion or excuse for himself. "Hut Is that
ail? Would you give up for that You
are a young man with many years 11

which to retrieve your good name, and
disgrace hi"ans so little to a man."

"You do hot speak from experience,
t'vidoiitiy," sittd Marlon, with n bitter
'smile. "Will you tell me why ybti wish-
ed to leap out yonder'"

Tiie woman dropped her burning fi'.co

into her hands, while a tempest of
grief shook the fiail form. Presently
r!k hmkod at her companion.

"Why should I tell yoil? Por what
does tlio world cast a woman Into a
living hell while it forgives all else
What elsu could transform tho hideous
face of death Into the kindly counte-
nance of u friend I may not ntono for
my sin as you can do for yours. No
season of punishment can restore 1110

to my lost estate. Por 0110 false stop I

l.iust boar tho social scourge forever
and bo driven to perdition through the
darkness of public condemnation. Why
should I llo"

Why, Indeed? Marlon Iturnhain ask-
ed himself the question as with 11 sud-
den revulsion of fooling ho arose and
paced till' slope. Helen, the truest of
women, she who hail always seemed to
him to bo above reproach, fallen so
low! Could It bo possible Was the
world, thou, all allko all false, deceit-
ful, cruel?

She watched hhn a moment ns lie
paced back and forth and then turned
again toward the river anil dropped
her face In hor hands. She had read
his thoughts aright.

Marlon paused nnd looked nt Mils
companion, and a ecusg of the Irony of

ftK DltEW XEAIt AXD LAID II IS ITAKD Ur-O-

lllll: SUOUXDEIl.

tho situation struck him like a blow.
Who was ho, tho returned convict, tho
social pariah, to cast another stone at
this poor woman Was ho raging less
than an hour ago at the injustice of the
world only to bo himself unjust? - Had
she not suffered and atoned for hor sin
as lie had done for his? Vt'orb there
not wniB sins of his owu for which he
had never niado atonement? Was she
not still a thousand times better than
himself, and was he, too, so permeated
with unthinking prejudice that ho
could not grant her the opportunity to
redeem herself?

Uo drew near nud laid his hand upon
her shoulder. She arose and looked at
1dm, startled and afraid, but lie took
Iter shrinking hands in his.

"Helen, a moment ago I condemned
you unthinkingly, as the world does.
Now I see that It was tho same Intoler-
ant prejudice which Is hounding 1110.

too, It may, be to the river bed. Yon
are still inllnltoly better than I, but the
world, I dare say, will treat us ubout
equally. Do you dare face It with 1110

It may bo there Is something better for
us there a gleam of hope lu tho dark-
ness and, If not, the river will wait
for us, and wo can seek Its refuge any
time. Have you tho courage to try? I
swear to atono to you for all the evil I
have done you, even ns 1 have atoned
to society for my offense against It. I

swear to cherish you and honor no less
the fallen woman than 1, tho fallen
man, seek honor. Tho world Is strong
and bitter against us, but It may bo we
will find some friends there, and, If we
fail, I swear to love you to the end, and
wo will seek tills spot again together.
Dear gill, shall we face it once moroV"

She raUod hor shining eyes to his."
"It Is worth tho trial. 1 will have cour-i:g- o

for your sake."
With clasped hands they wntchod the

friendly water for a. moment, then
turned to ascend tho slope, just burst-
ing into the green of spring. The serv-
ices In tho church wore ended, and as
they went up to face tho world together
the giijd message of the Easter bells
ringing for tlio close of service swept
over them, a triumphant, silvery chime.

IIIh One So:ik,
Pnddy-W- hy will you stick to that

one song I have hoard you ting It
for those live years and never know
you to sing any other. 1 should think
you would tind it awkwnid In company
when you have sung your song and are
unable to respond to the demand for
an encore by giving something else.

nuddy My dear fellow, there never
Is any dormnd for un encoro. llostou
Transcript

Made It ttrcn,
"Lawyer Nlles was a humor loving

uttoruoy lu tny old Indiana town," said
a drummer. "Ho owed mo $1.00 for
jevornl months. lie was a prominent
citizen of tho Village, and 1 wus the
driver of n live sealed carryall t'uit
niado four trips dally between our
town nud a neighboring city. So I hes-
itated to run hhn. One day ns I waa
passing along In front of his olllco ho
gladdened my heart by opening thu
door and stepping out Into tho road.

" 'Guess I owe you somethln,' Parka?'
ho asked, looking up at mo seated on
tho wagon.

" 'Yes, sir. It Is 51.00. I remember.'
" 'So It Is. So It is' reaching down

In his pocket 'Have you got 10 cents
about youi'

"Of course I had, nnd as I reached
down Into my corduroys for tho dime
I saw visions of tlio ?2 bill that would
soon bo asleep in my lusido p"cket.
Truth to toll, I was overjoyed, for sel-

dom before had I been in such pressing
need for additional money as I was on
that particular day. I found the change
ami gave It to Nllos, who coolly put It
In his pocket and walked back toward
his olllco without giving me a cent.

" 'Thanks,' said ho rather unfeeling-
ly ns ho pulled out a fresh cigar and lit
It With exnspcratln.g Imperturbability.
"iMianks. That'll make It an even ?2
now.' "Detroit Newa-Trlbun- vi--

Beleiittllc Fnfo "CrnrklnK."
In tho experiments made In n burgla-

rious way, among others, a .:J,000
square safe of tlio most approved con-
struction wns attacked by Inserting In
the crevice about the locked door
4 S-- ounces of nitroglycerin, and In
eight minutes after tho operation of
loading was begun tho charge was
fired, with tho result that tlio whole of
tho Jamb below tlio door was blown
out and a hole made in the door of suf-
ficient size to admit tho hand and nrm,
while the doors and divisions of the
Interior compartments were completely
shattered. On repenting tho operation
with !'! ounces of forcite dynntulto tlio
door wns completely torn off.

Among experiments inado to demon-
strate the resistance of structures to
attack by a mob was 0110 upon a safe
20 Inches cube, with walls 1 inches
thick, made up of plates of iron and
steel, which wore on each
edgo so as to make It highly resisting,
yet when a hollow charge of dynamite
!Hi pounds lu weight and untnmped
was detonated on It a hole three Inches
In diameter was blown clear through
tho wall, though a solid cartridge of
the same weight and of tho same ma-
terial produced no essential effect.
Popular Science Monthly.

A Cautious Man.
The familiar saw that no man can bo

a hero to his valet was illustrated to
mo tlio other day in an amplified nnd
peculiar form. It wns while sitting
with a man of. affairs that his stenog-
rapher entered, saying that a certain
other man desired to speak to my nc-- .
qualntnnco over the telephone. "Take
it," said my man and forthwith picked
up his extension machine, through
which ho talked witli tlio mini at thooth-e- r

end, the conversation including mat-
ters of finance, politics and personal
business of ii .most fniuillar and conf-
idential sort. Ho didit't inlnd mo at all

I didn't count. Wo continued our
conversation, nnd just as I was ready
to leave the stenographer entered with
several shoots of manuscript, which
oho laid on the desk.

"That goes oti tile," said my man.
"I Invariably have a record kept of
my telephone talks, aild I've found It
to pay. While I talk tlio stenographer
holds the main lino and puts It down."
I made up my mind that If 1 had any-
thing particular to say to that man
hereafter I'd tell him on the street or
in some place other than his olllco.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IlcHtmii-nti- t TIiIcvcm.
"Why don't you use after dinner cof-

fee spoons" asked a woman at a llrst
class up town restaurant of tlio propri-
etor tho other evening, finding It some-
what Inconvenient to use a largo spoon
with her small cup. "Wb did have
them when We first opened." answered
tho proprietor. "Wo had six dozen,
but they gradually disappeared until
now only three are left, and wo consid-
er It more economical to use tho larger
spoons, for which people do not seem
to have such a fancy."

Al many restaurants when n glass of
claret or sherry Is called for It Is serv-
ed In a tiny decanter. These, miniature
bottles are very attractive. They seem
to appeal, as nany small things do, to
the taste of many people. One man
who visits now nnd again many differ-
ent restaurants boasts that ho has oyer
two dozen of these pr-;tt- little decan-
ters, lie doesn't say how he came by
them, but lie didn't purchase them.
Nov York Times.

A tlrltlab Army CnrpN.
The P.rltlsh army corps as nominally

constituted numbers 30.''5'J officers r.ad
men. A large number or those are
"technical" troops, In charge of the
pontoons, field telegraph, railway ap-
pliances, balloons, field batteries and
field hospitals. Eliminating all of these
technical troops, tho strength of a di-

vision lu Infautry, cavalry and artillery
la men, with IS guns; of an army
corps. 30,700 men, with 101! guns.

From Ilml to Worm-- ,

She I would llko to call you by
your Christian name, love, but Tom la
so hateful nnd common, you kuow.
Haven't you some pot name

He I cr haven't.
Sho Are you always known as Tom

among your friends?
He (brightening up) No. tho boys

call me "Shorty." Harlem Life.

China boasts a breed of dog which Is
virtually kuowu lu all occidental lands.
Tho "sleeve puppy," ns the tiny crea-
ture Is styled. Is so diminutive that It
can with case bo carried In tho baggy
Elebvo of the Chlrwso t

WASN'T AFRAID.

nul lie Wasn't I.onklnir Pop Any
Truulilc Kit her.

Prosecuting Attorney Wheeler Camp-
bell was lu an unusual predicament
Saturday. He was prosecuting a peace
warrant In the police court. One of
tlio most or.sentlal questions to bo ask-
ed on such occasions Is:

"Are you afraid Ihat unless this de-

fendant is restrained by law ho will do
you some great bodily harm"

This question lie propounded to tho
prosecuting witness, who wns a stal-
wart mini, almost twice tho size of tlio
man he had sworn out the peace war-ta-

against.
"Naw, sab, I ain't!" ho boldly re-

plied.
"You are not?" asked the attorney In

amazement. "Now, wait. Let me ask
you tho question again, so you'll under
stand it. Are you afraid of him"

"No, salt, I tot" say a'fred o'
dat nlggali," ho sputu-rod- . "1 ain't
licnr'd ob hlin!"

"A iv you afraid ho will attempt to do
you bodily harm?" tentatively naked
tho attorney.

"Not ef--ef not cf I kin git a fa'r
Bhowln nt Mm, boss!" he wild ns lie
glared defiantly nt the prisoner.

The spectators here begun to laugh.
The prisoner's stolid countenance aho
relaxed Into a sinister smile, but. the
witness contended that ho wasn't a
bit afraid of the prisoner and didn't
seem to euro who know It.

"What dhl you get this peace war-
rant for, then?" demanded the attor-
ney.

"I Jos' wanted Jos' wanted," ho ex-

plained, "fo to show dat nlggali dat
tny 'tcutlons wuz peaceably 'ncllnod,
sah."

Tho court then asked a few questions
and found out that tho witness was
afraid the prisoner would shoot him or
do something of tjiat kind, hut ho
wasn't really "afraid" of him. The de-

fendant was accordingly required to
execute bond, and at the same time the
witness' reputation for fearlessness
was unaffected. Paducah Sun.

iluitillfniipcil.
"He has a wonderful command of

language for so young a man."
"Yes." answered Senator Sorghum.
"And n taste for economic studies."
"I've noticed it."
"And remarkable self possession In

facing an audience."
"Itemarkable."
"I shouldn't bo surprised If ho be-

came a great politician."
"I doubt It. lie's liable to keep so

busy tbluking thoughts and talking
language that he'll forgot all about tho
necessity of getting in lino with tlio
folks who are doing tho investing."
Washington Star.

None of It Kor .Innruy!
P.lbbs How Is it Jones lias thrown

up South Africa? I thought ho volun-
teered.

Dlbbs So ho did, but ho altered his
mind.

Bibbs What made lilm do that?
Dlbbs Ho got to know that his

inotlior-In-la- was going out ns a
nurse. Pick-Me-U-

IIIh Umloutitect I'rl vl!i-;e- .

Impartial Spectator (at dog fight)
That under dog doesn't seoiit to bo a
match for tho other, but I don't, won-
der yott sympathize with hhn. y'hat's
human nature.

Excited Individual Sympathize with
hhn Thunder! lie's hiy dog! Chi-

cago Tribune.

.ot Artliti; III I'nrl.
Customer Gracious! How loud

mouthed and domineering that man Is!
Is ho a mouther of the linn?

Salesman Yes: bo's the silent part-
ner. Philadelphia Press.

I'rolmlile HoiiMini,
Harold 1 wonder why Proning in-

sists on comparing Miss Porsoful to n
fountain.

Itobert Because she's so gushing, 1

guess. Yoiikers Herald.

IiierciiNliif- - Anxiety.
"This don't worry buttot! Is n fraud."
"In what respect"
"Why. every fellow that sees It wor-

ries mo by wanting 1110 to give It to
him." Chicago Itceord.

IiiKciiulty.
"This paper says you should never

cut a pio with a cold knife."
"I never do. If I haven't a hot knife

I eat tho whole pie." Ciovolaud Plain
Dealer.

X nuremiemt.
Mrs. Wunder I understand your hus-

band holds a government position.
Mrs. Parvenoo Yes, ho Is hi the chif-

fonier of statistics. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

I.oelc nt Iliilr, For liiHiiiucc.
"What.'s a souvenir. Aunt Ann"
"Oh, It's anything you keep so long

that you can't remember where you got
It." Indianapolis Journal.

Sliinv TIiIn to the .x! Tormentor.
After a man passes 40 lie sliould do

loss for boot: agents and nloro for hint-Bt-l- f.

Ateltisoti Globe.

An Mplcur...

Judge Ilavo you Hnythlng to say.
prisoner

Prlsourr Oujy this, your honor, that
if I'm convie(6d 1 llko to bo
rout to Jail as soon ns possible, so as
ust to bo late to dinner! Ucitcro Welt.

PYTHIAS WASJN LUCK.".- -

An I'mistial Comment on a VerT,
Tuucl.liiK Story.

"Pn." asked ti North Side boy, "who
was Pythlasi"

"Oh, ho was a fellow that lived long,
lotig ago In a country whero there wns"

ii.crticl king. This king had sentenced;
a man to death, and tho
asked to be allowed to go' home nud
say goodby to his wife, but tho king-wouldn-

let him out because he could
not give ball. Along about that tlitio
Pythias stepped up and said ho would
consent to he executed In tho othei fel-

low's place If tlio latter didn't return
on time. So they let hlin out for four
hours, ami Pythias put on the hand-
cuffs. Along 'about 15 minutes before
it was lime for Damon, who was Pyth-h- u'

running mate, to return Pythias
began to have that tired feeling. A
ten minutes before the hour set for the
beheading Pythias stood 011 his other
leg and staid, '1,'H bet Damon's wife
will keep him so lung at the door say-
ing goodby that ho won't bo brick lii
time.'

"But nobody would take tlio bet.
Then the king and the people ho hail
Invited got out behind tho courthouse,'
and Pythias was led around so there
wouldn't bo any delay ' when tho per-
formance wiis to begin. It wi'w then
":5S. and Pythias began to think he1

was up against It.
" 'This Is the last time I'll over do

anybody a favor of this kind,' ho said.
"It's beginning to look that way.'

says the kind, lie was a ruler who on- -'

Joyed a Joke.
"In about a mnuto nioro the time

limit would expire. Pythias was be-

ginning to fcol like a man who lives in
tlio suburbs and Is two blocks from the-- '

station when the last train is duo.
inn his thumb along the

edgo of his ax, and tho king got hold'
of the beBVopo. so he could register all
right when the thing was done. But
Just then Damon canto back, running
with all his might, and the king was
so overcome with admiration for hlin
that he was pardoned right there."

After the child had thought hard for
a moment he said:

"Gol, pa, wasn't It lucky for Pythias
that tho cablo didn't happen to break
or the bridge didn't get swung when
Damon wns coming back?" Chicago
Times-Heral-

Cni'loiilty.
"I never saw anything llko a wo-

man's curiosity." said Mr. Blykens, ns
ho gave the storm door a push. "Wo-
men will take nil tlnie and ask ques-
tions Just for the sake bf Interrogatory
exercise. They'll plunge Into the ab-
struse domain of tho law of chance
and exfiect a man to deliver a Huxley
or Herbert Spencer opinion offhand."

"What lias happened"
"A woman, out there just asked me

to please tell her which side of .the
crossing the car was going to stop on."

Washington Star. ty j

CoiiNlilei-iit- Yoniiiv Women.
Twlgloy I don't think the Sands

girls read tho funny papers.
Snaplolgh sWhyV
Twlgloy Well, I wns up there pretty

late the other evening, and when I
said, lu thanking Miss Kate for singing
for me, that her singing quite carried
ntu away, none of them said she ought
to have sung earlier lu the evonlug.
Detroit PrOjO Pi ess.

Cheap.

Ji ftkcaV Mi'Il'

..."

The Duck That makes ns look like
.".() cents. Types.

TiiUIi:- - n 'li'.-u-i A it mi tn Ke.
"Why did you penult Kazzleton to do

nil rite talking when you and ho hap
pened to ca!l on Miss Billions at tho
same time" '

"Because I rather liked iho girl and
wanted the field to myself next time.'

C h l ea go Tim os-- Horn l d.

Sure SIkii.
Toss She's jottlug old. There's no

denying that.
Jess Why do you think so?
Toss She complains that )he styles

In hats nud gowns nre not as pretty as
they used to bo. Philadelphia Press.

One nt 'I'hei:i,
"Look hero." said the approached, "I

gave you 10 cents not live minutes ago.
Now you are at mo again."

"I'm such an absontntlndod beggar,"
said the mendicant apologetically.
Philadelphia North American.

Her l.ai'l; of i:iu-rletic-

Tho Poet's Wife They say that
poetry is a drug on tho market.'

Tho Poet Nonsense! If you'd, ever
sold any pomry and bought any drugs,
you'd know tho diirereiieo.-rtrirl- oui

Life.

Foolish.
Itivers- -1 froze my. foot going home

lu the btreet car the other night.
Brooks That was an Idiotic tiling to

do. My feet froze, .too. but l didn't
freeze thent.-Chlc- ago Tribune.

Duty and IJnhlt,
The Cop-- If I did me Juty, I'd run

you In.
The Protesting Citlzen-O- h, don't go'

out of your way on my account. Phll-fidflph- 'a

North American.
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